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llboi hari to put a square peg In a round
Tiola at to get a square deal from

a crooked man.

RIGHT KIND OF A PROTEST

THE Poatofflco Department had anyIT of tho sentiment of this city on
the pneumatla tubo service thero la no longer
any excuse for professing Ignorance. Tho
meeting of business men In the Bourse yes-
terday afternoon adopted emphatlo resolu-
tions protesting against any Impairment of
the tubo service.

They reminded the Postoflloe Department
of xvhat It ought to have known, that the.
congestion of the streets Is becoming so great
that any hope for real rapid transit Is based
on the building of subway lines for carrying
passengers. To take the malls from tubes
beneath the surface through which they can
bo sent without Interruption and to put them
on tho surfaco would mean moving backward
Instead of forward. If the tubes are too
small to carry all tho mall which the post-
master wishes to send through them It would
be better to enlarge the tubes than to aban-
don them altogether. But even If the tubes
are not mado bigger the letters that can be
sent through them' ought not to be delayed
because a small proportion of the letter mall
Is put In big (envelopes.

If there Is not business sense enough In
Washington to see the wisdom of continu-
ing the tubes, thero ought to be political
sense enough to respect the demands of a
committee made up of the presidents of nine
of the great commercial organizations of the
city.

FRANKLIN PARTY'S REPUBLICANISM

D. PORTER stated an axiomaticGEORGE he said that the present Re-
publican Organization does not represent the

f Hepubllcans of the city and that the now
Franklin party la organized In order to give
the real Republicans an opportunity to have
their say in local elections.

.Mr. Porter Is a Republican on all national
Issues and on all local issues, so far as Re-
publicanism stands for honest and efficient
representative government. His election will
be a triumph for Philadelphia Republican-
ism of the best type and an inspiration to
Republicanism throughout the nation, be-
cause it will demonstrate that the real Re-
publicans here believe, as they believed In
Lincoln's day, In government of, by and for
the people.

PROFIT BY PHARAOH'S DREAM

AIjIj signs point to a fat winter for work-x- jl

lng men and their families. The employ-
ment bureaus, which a week or 10 days ago
announced that they had calls for more men.
than they could supply, aro saying this week
that the demand continues. Unskilled labor
is asking for and receiving 60 and 76 cents
b. day more than it could command last year,
and machinists can get large wages In
the metal working industries.

This condition is likely to continue so long
as the war lasts. But when peace comes
'there will be a sudden cessation of the de-

mand for munitions of all kinds. The pru-
dent workman, roceivlng good wages now,
will therefore manage his affairs In such a
way that when the slack time comes he will
net And himself In want.

Pharaoh profited by his dream of the fat
and the lean kine when Joseph Interpreted
It to him. Who would not be so wise as the
Egyptian king?

"ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS"

THAT la interesting and significant news
comes from the British trenches in

Flanders about the songs the soldiers are
singing. When tho war began "It Is a Long
"Way to Tlpperory" delighted them. They
have) confronted danger for months, and
from the Jocular, light-heart-ed youths who
left their homes a while ago they have been
transformed Into flerious. minded men with
a. mighty purpose, and are now singing

Onward, Christian iBoiaiers," with all tho
nthusiasm of Crusaders. This new spirit

way have had something to do with tho
tapetuoslty of the rush with which they
Vaye been taking the German trenches.

THE HUNTER IN ALL OF US

veneer of civilization la so thin thatTHB tho honk, of the migrating water
fowl is heard in the air It cracks and peels

way revealing the primitive man. The open
ssasow for ducks and geese begins today and
Continues until January 18: that is, tbe open
sassn la Pennsylvania. The. web-foot- ed ml- -

grtuUa that pass over New Jersey, DeUwaro
qpt ,XaryUtd aire iwatsctsd tor another

laws et this, Btate to" rfeake It good
for the spmsraen here.

But th gwne shooter does not go out Into
tfta tH for gam alone any mors thai tke
musmsn Suds In ftsti his only reward for

sjljltr Uh stream He tvovt. The) jwfaiMl
iWT-n- m IntUmftt, whleh is so fat tfes
eiatl ir AM s wuM rather itap ,am ttes

woods ad prtruwd that to Is aa ladiaa ta
aHap ill tb bSt b4 t MpieOlstwrS
taavde, i W lurks in tat, srowa

it i not ih praetUrfa attorney, teata la
tha law of the Kpmans and the statutes (
ttM UmesraJ aihly, who takas bis awa M
ft la a hltaa far hours waUala Om.

EVENING LUDG-BB- - PHILADELPHIA, yBlDAY, OOTOBBB X, 1915:

Tr the Mrial fleet moving n triangular for-
mation through the heavens. Ii Is some re-

mote ancestor, born In prehtstorio times, that
occupies his corporeal form and looks with
the eyes of hunger at the approaching food.
The lawyer may not know H, but he,
nevertheless, Is not himself at such times. A
duck, fresh killed, plucked, drawn and
broiled over the coals in tho lee of a bluff,
will taste better to him then than any feast
of Lucullus provided by the best chef to be
hired. And the comfortable glow of the fire
white the duck Is cooking produces an animal
content that ought to remind him that ho Is
kin to all living things, the duck that Is soon
to feed htm, as well as the dog at his feet
and tho servant who carries his guns. Ho
puts on his garments of civilization only
when ho decides to take his ducks homo,
hang them In tho back entry till they get
ripe, and then eat them, dressed with sauces
and spicy savors to destroy the flavor of the
flesh and cloy his stomach until ho Is com-

pelled again to go Into tho open and llvo tho
llfo of a natural man for a day or so.

Thoso who aro chained to their desks In
theso brilliant autumn days find tho prehls"-torl- o

man In them chafing against tho bonds
and longing to Join tho hunt when game is
plentiful.

NO MORE FREE TRADE

foreign policy, but foreign orders. Is
NOT

tho Democrats are really counting
on tq seo them safely through the campaign

next year.
The country did not have long to wait for

the effects of free trade. Hard times came
soon enough. In Philadelphia charity was
taxed as never before during tho winter. Tho
condition here was symptomatic Matters
would have gone from bad to worse had not
the sudden Influx of orders from Europo re-

vived tho steel trade and given a new, though
unexpected, vitality to Industry.

The country was saved by the calamity In

Europe. Democrats may bo ablo to capitalize
this situation to somo extent, but It is more
likely that the vast majority will thank Prov-

idence that the catastrophe elsewhere raised
a new tariff wall In placo of the one torn
down, and so saved the nation from its own
folly. In that case they will return with re-

newed faith to their .first principles and not
again trifle with an economic policy which,
It has been proved time and time again, is
essential to the well being of the nation.

A TOWN ON THE MAP

are few persons In the country who
have not heard of tho town of Plattsburg,

New York. It Is chiefly known because Its
name Is associated with the first military
training camp for business men evor held In
this country. But that association would
never have come about had It not been for
the Plattsburg Chamber of Commeroe. Im-
mediately after the close of the military
camp for college students, held during the
summer of 19U at Burlington, Vermont, the
Chamber got busy. They went to the Gov-
ernment with a first-cla- ss business proposi-
tion for all concerned. They offered to pro-

vide the land for the camp, furnish water
and electrlo 'light free, and to underwrite
every other expense that might arise, such
as bills for the destruction of crops or prop-
erty on tho hikes. The only stipulation was
that Plattsburg merchants should receive the
first consideration in the purchase of food
and other camp supplies. The Government
accepted .the proposition. During tho three
camps that have been held at the Lake
Champlaln site this year every courtesy pos-

sible was shown the citizen soldiers by the
people of Plattsburg. Just as one example
of their forethought the T. M. C. A. tent was
maintained at the camp, where checks were
cashed without question, the mall handled
and writing materlaloprovlded free of cost.

Every man who attended the latest camp
It isn't safe to say "the last" has received

the following letter:
The Plattsburg Chamber of Commerce

and citizens, through whose efforts the camp
at Plattsburg was made possible, wish to
congratulate you as a member of the Busi-
ness Men's Military Camp of Insbuctlon for
the fine example of patriotism you have set
for the country and to commend the spirit
which prompted you to volunteer for this
service.

We are proud of you as well as pleased
to think that you were a dweller In our
community for a month, and trust you car-
ried away with you a pleasant memory of
your stay In our city.

May we hope for a more Intimate ac-
quaintance upon your return next year?
No need of comment on the effect of a letter

like that. It reflects the spirit that should be
back of every Chamber of Commerce In the
country. It is the spirit that puts towns on
the map and keeps them there.

The only kind of postofflce changes that
Philadelphia wants Just now are those
which will Insure better service.

It will be easy enough to give vocational
Instruction to girls when we aro all agreed
on what a girl's proper vocation is.

The managers of the Trenton Pair did
not forget what an agricultural show is
supposed to be and arranged for a farmers'
day.

Baltimore Is behind the times with a
municipal hymn. Philadelphia has had one
for years, beginning "Halll Hall! the gang's
all here!"

When William Allen White asked "What
la the matter with Kansas?" he forgot that
her first territorial Governor was an Indian.
That explains a lot.

Temperance advocates are hoping that on
Increase of $300 a year in "the price of a
saloon license In New York city will de-
crease the consumption of beer.

When a company organized to Insure 'em-
ployers against strikos suspends business
the relations between employer and em-
ployed must be getting amicable.

Steel la selling so well nowadays that tho
appointment of a new sales manager by the
Pennsylvania Steel Company shows how
even the biggest corporations are creatures
of habit

Other persons besides the Judge will be
Interested in tho doctrine laid down by a
man seeking divorce that a husband has a
right te throw his wife on the floor and sit

ft her la srter te akew wbe U waster t4Va " -
VWfW rra''"ae

Wkea' tae DeaaocraU say that the earn-pal- aa

aeat year will be sswaaf en the Issue
et Use JNeerideat's toeeUn setter rather fckea
on the tart they are keateg that they

tae

TAYLOK OF T&E
MIDVALE DEAL

One of tho Leading Figures of "War
Trust" History, Ho is n "Plain

Business Man," With a
. Dlffercnco

By WILLTA'M A. McOARRY

LESLIE TAYLOn. the manROLAND Philadelphia partner of a New
York firm, startled tho financial world tho
other day by negotiating tho sale of the fa-

mous Mldvnlo Steel Works, was a olerk
In a private banking
ofllco 18 years ngo.
Ills rise has been It-

self as remarkable as
some of the spectacu-
lar exploits that have
marked his career.
Yet there is nothing
of the sensational In
his manner and bear-
ing.

Mr. Taylor in many
ways Is typical of the
qulot, forceful Phila-
delphia man of af-
fairs. Ho has the
happy faculty, not
new to tho sons of

ROLAND u TAYLon tno Quaker City, of
combining cour-
tesy with tho adroit directness essential to
success in tho modern financial Hold. Ho Is
not so picturesque as some of tho steel
barons with whom ho has been active In the
last few weeks. Until a fow years ago, In
faot, he was looked upon by thoso outsldo
his own ctrolo as a typo of tho steady plod-d- or

rather than of the quick thinker. His
part In the salo of tho Baldwin Locomotlvo
Works changed this view four years ago.

Always a Philadclphlan
Outwardly, Mr. Taylor Is a plain, ordinary

business man. Inwardly, his accomplish-
ments would Indicate ho is something of a
financial genius. He Is a natlvo Fhlladel-phta- n,

tho son of I. J. and Anno Elizabeth
Alklns Taylor. Both his parents aro of old
English stock. His father, who was born
In the West Indies, now lives with Mr, Tay-
lor In Germantown. The son studied In the
public schools and In the Central High
School. After graduating, he entered the
ofllce of Barker Brothers & Co., bankers, In
a clerical capacity. This was In 18S7.

Four years later Mr. Taylor entered as a
clerk the trust department of the Real Es-tat- o

Trust Company. His rlso really began
In that company. When he left it, in 1906,
boforo tho crash, ho was assistant secretary
In his department. The old and wealthy
Philadelphia Trust, Safe Deposit and Insur-
ance Company then offered him the position
of vice president. This was in June, 1906,
exactly nlno years after tho start of his
business career. Ho also became a director
of the company at that time, and four years
later was elected president.

Tho sale of the Baldwin Works to a cor-
poration, which was chartered as the
"Philadelphia Locomotive Works," and
which changed Its name a few weeks later
to "Baldwin Locomotive Works," under
which it Is still doing business, Is history.
Few of the lntlmato details of how the
works was sold and reorganized were ever
made public, but It Is common knowledge
that Mr. Taylor played an Influential part In
it. The stock of the company-wa- s Increased
to $40,000,000. It was then that the plans
wero mado for the great new plant at
Eddystone, and land also was acquired near
Chicago for another plant.

Financial records are replete with in-

stances of how tho money kings of New York
came to this city for help, not only In cash,
but In brains. New York was quick to rec-
ognize the genius displayed by Mr. Taylor In
the Baldwin deal. He became Identified with
William A. Read & Co. Since that time his
interests with that Arm have been so ex-

acting that he resigned from the Baldwin
directorate, and also from the presidency of
the Philadelphia Trust. His principal Inter-
ests now outside the Arm of which he Is a
member are aa director of Young, Smyth.
Field Company and the Edward G. Budd
Metals Company.

Mr. Taylor la a member of the Executive
Committee of the Trust Company Section of
the American Bankers' Association and a
close personal friend of William A. Law, for-
mer president of that organization. Mr. Tay-
lor also Is a member of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Pennsylvania Bankers' Associ-
ation. He is actively Interested in the
affairs of both organizations. The Trust
Company Section of the American Bankers'
Association has become one of the most im-

portant in that body, duo in no small part
to his efforts.

Out of Business nours
Apart from business, Mr. Taylor devotes

considerable time to athletics and to charity.
In the latter activity he has the active as-
sistance of his wfe. They are especially In-

terested in the Children's Seashore Home, At-
lantic City, N. J., of which Mr. Taylor was
one of the managers and trustees. He is a
member of the Episcopal Church.

Mr. Taylor is on the sunny side of the half,
century mark. He was born in 1868, and In
his youth he hod somewhat of a reputation
as a cricket player. The game still appeals
to him. He Is a member and governor of the
Germantown Cricket Club, the Huntingdon
Valloy Country Club, tho White Marsh Val-
ley Country Club, the Racquet Club and the
City Club of Philadelphia. His wife was
Miss Anita M. Stelnmetz. They have two
children living, and their home Is In German-tow- n.

Mr. Taylor Is typical of Phlladelphlaa bent
citizenship In politics, In national affairs he
Is a Republican, but In city and State Issues
he Is an Independent, and as. .euca .he hasv
been strongly behind th6 great reform movev
ments of the last decade. His opinion fre-
quently has been sought by leadors of the re-

form forces. Ho also is a believer in national
preparedness, as is shown by his record 'nf
eleven years' service as aa officer of the First
Battalion of the Pennsylvania Naval Volun-
teers.

MOVIES IN SPORTS
The moving picture are helping coaches to

train athletes. Among the men who try for the
dash, for Instance, the film shows that

many men who are exceedingly fast for M or
70 yards begin to "climb stairs" at about that
.point, "Climbing stairs" is aa
motion of the less without tfca ngaary pweh
forward. The apses is so great that tfee.eeaoh
cannot sea this motion with the' are; bet the in-

fallible movie loeetes the trouWa at ease and
Babies him to give dlreetfeas fer evereeseiag

,

OPTIMUM
thlnga are deae far wttaeat
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"NOW FOR THE GREATEST OFFENSIVE!"

m

at in in

By H.
at any map of

Franco and It will bo seen that
tho range of hills which stretches Inland
from the Channel breaks rather abruptly
Into the plain Just west of Lens. Tho
streams rising on the east side, of the range
flow first east and then north Into tho Scheldt
River system. As you go east, then, you go
down hill, tho slope favoring the army mov-
ing cast.

When the Western fell to tho
level of a deadlock the Germans occupied tho
eastern of the range of hills,
which In the high
ridge known to tho official as
Notre Dame de Lorette, In the
German. They also hold a number of email
villages about this ridge notably Grenay,

Ablaln-S- t. Nazalre, Carency,
Vaast and the works east of

Ecurle, known as the
In May the French, by Foch,

pushed east, took the Lorette
heights and the villages. This indicates

tlio Allied position at tho.
opening of the present, drive. In the first

the French carried Boucher vil-
lage, but lost most of It. The
May yielded only local

because the British to the north were
unable to prevent the from send-
ing reserves south.

New Drive's
The purpose of the new drive

In tho sector under Is to obtain
of Lens. To possess this town la

to hold the and railroads centring
thero and compel the Germans to draw back
from their last foothold on the Artols hills,
already Into the pjaln and toward
the city of Doual, some 20 miles cast.

Such a aside from
would bring the Allies close to

the north and south trunk lines, essential to
the Germans holding the Alsne from Noyon
to tho Rhelms front. It would also carrry
the Allies east of Lille, La Bassee
Into a salient and make the Ger-
man position in Lille If not

Now observe what actually has
First, the British, holding the lines as far
south as and the French, hold-
ing the line thenco to Ecurle, cleared away
the German defenses by an Intense artillery
fire. Then the British from Grenay, the
French from Vaast swept for-
ward. The of the British was the
town of Loos and beyond Jt Hill No. 70, Just
north of Lens. That of the French was tho
long ridge, Just east of Vlmy, In
Hill No. 140.

The British attained their goal at once.
They entered Into of Hill No. 70,
and also of the great road at Its
foot from Lens to La Basseo. This hill is but
a mile from Lens, which it If tho
British could hold this position and bring up
their they could cut off Lens from
the north and east by the roads
and At the present time the fight
here is being made by the who aro

to recover Hill No". 70. If
they fall their retreat seems

the French were less success-
ful. They obtained a foothold on the Vlmy
ridge Just to the left of' the point where the

crosses It. But they did
not at once gain Hill No. 140, which

tho whole country. They now claim
to hold It. If this be true and they can bring
up their they will sweep the

coming up to Lens from the south and
the Germans will have bnly the to
the still open.

From the Vlmy ridge to Hill No. 70 is
a little less than five miles. Into this

the French and British Is
a Are. So far the Ger-

mans, who from Souchez at the
opening of tho attack, have In
holding tho village of Angres and

which are the extreme western
points of the salient. But If the French ac-
tually clear the crest of Hill No. 140 their

will have a Are upon the
road between and Lens. A slmllv

last May resulted In the capture of
several thousand Germans caught In Car-e-n

oy.
la awes, the British and the French have

drawn a aeose about Lens. If they can pull
it 'taut the city will fall and they will

their Mae so that It will run fro
Vlaty to Hill Ne. 70, curving outward about
Leas. The are
te ketd bask the French who are pushteg va
aad ever the Vlmy ridge' and to eseel the
British, who by H1U No. 79 have
for the moment worn be key to lasts.
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ALLIES' NOOSE TIGHTENS ON LENS
German Positions Important Town Northern .France

Great Peril, Expert Explains Anglo-Frenc-h Operations
Indicate Steady Push Rather Than Sudden Drive
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SIMONDS
because it discloses a perfect Illustration of
the nature of tho struggle In the west. Co-

ordination of British and French attacks has
resulted In two advances which have created
a rather deep and narrow salient about the
city of Lens. The Initial success. If it be
maintained, means the ultimate withdrawal
of tho whole German lino In this sector. It
does not mean that the line will be pierced,
necessarily or probably; It will be reconsti-
tuted to the east'.

German Salient in Peril
But such a withdrawal, apart from local

advantages, affects tho general German posi-
tion because it brings the AllleB nearer to
the lines of road and rail vital to the wholo
German position in France. It also expels
the Germans from the ground most advan-
tageous for defending the railroad lines and
throws them back Into the plain.

It Is wholly lmprobablo that the Allies
will plerco or expect to pierce the' German
lines. This Is always the maximum of
what Is possible, and therefore the least
likely to occur. But a local success, which
Includes the capture of Lens and Its coal
mines, prepares the way for another of-
fensive, this time with Doual as the ob-
jective. If a second or third offensive, whose
benefit was only local, should carry the Al-

lies beyond Doual, then the Germans would
be obliged to leave Lille and probably all of
northern France. ,

The thing to keep in mind is that the
Allies In Artols aro slowly and surely push-
ing the Germans back. They drove them off
the Lorette Hill in May. They seem at the
point of expelling them from Lens now.
Precisely In this fashion Grant moved wet
around Petersburg and Richmond until Lee
was compelled to leave the Confederate cap-
ital, because his remaining line of communi-
cation was imperiled.

The Allied movement is not by the flank.
It Is rather a wedge slowly driven eastward
across the Gernlan line of communication.
If Lens should fall, the net advance for six
months would hardly exceed 10 miles at tho
most. But If the rate were maintained, anl
the country favors the Allies as they ad-
vance, the Germans would have to leave
France within the next 12 months. Tho
mind of the world has been captured by the
Idea of a "drive," a suddeh decisive thrust
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through: this may come. It is always pos-
sible; but It Is well to recall that a Bteady
push will achieve the main object In time,
and the present operation, so far, represents
nothing more than a rather considerable
"nibble."

OPEN SEASON
The open season lias commenced for wilt

duck, snipe, petition signers and other wlla
came. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

FIGURES AND FACTS
"Teaching the young Idea to shoot" Is te

become more than a metaphor in American '
education. Washington Star.

THE ROAD NOT TAKEN
Two Toads diverged In a yellow wood,

And, Borry I could not travel both
And be one traveler, lone I stood
And looked down one as far as I could

To where it bent in the undergrowth;
Then took the other, as Just as fair,

And having perhaps the better claim
Because It was grassy and wanted wear,
Though as for that the passing there

Had worn them really about the same.

And both that morning equally lay
In leaves no step had trodden black

Oh, 1 marked the first for another day!
Yet knowing how way leads on to way

I doubted If I should ever come back.

I shall be telling this with a sigh
Somewhere ages and ages hence;

Two roads diverged In a wood, and X,

I took the one .less traveled by.
And that has mode all the dlfferencs.

Robert Frost, In th Atlantic
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